
DECISION NO. 

3:sFORE TEE R;'ILRO .. ;J) C~iOO:SSION 0]' THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

) 
In the matter 0: the an~lication or the ) 
Pacific Electric Railway Co~pany tor ) 
exemption fron C.eneral Order l';o. 26-C ) 
as to side cleare:l.ces. } 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~ISSION: 

ORDER ----..-
Pacific Electric ~ailway Company, 

Application No. 
21609. 

~~/l; ~&~~ 
~,?~ Q'&4"/ 

~ corporation, has filed ~ 
the above-numbered application ~th the Railroad Commission requesting 

exemption i'rOI:l the requirements ot the CO!!llD.ission' s c.eneral Order No. 
26-C as to side cleare.nce on a spu: track serving the Earvey Machine 

Company, located at 62nd Street and Avalon Boulevard in the City ot 

Los ~gele3, California. 
The ~ain bu11~in6 o~ Earvey Machine Company clears center 

line or this ~ur track eight teet eight inches (8'8~) and the main 

lead track 01' Pacific Electric Railway Com~any and the said spur track 

are located at thirteen feet (13') centers. 

The Harvey 1-i:acbine Com.pany desires to construct en inter .. 

locking transter crane inside its main building with a jib connection 

located on the outside of loading door, such unloading and transfer 

device being essential to t~e proper ~d econo~ical handling ot heavy 

machinery trom flat and ~ondo1a cars to locations in the warehouse. 

The plans of the Harvey :Machine Company as shown on blue 

print dra\nng No. 11157 attached to and made a part or the application, 

show that proper clearance as re~uired by the Co~1ssionts General Order 

No. 26-C will be provided in this const=uction at all locations except 

at the two beam colu:!l!l supports whioh will clear oente::- l1ne ot spur 

track e1gh,/;; feet three inches {8'3~) and resulting in en impaiment ot 

three ~ches (S~) on tangent track. 

An inspection at th1s location by the Coomission's Satety 

Inspector verities all the st~tements h~ein made by the applicnnt. 
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It appearing that a public heering is not necess8-~ herein 
and that the application should be granted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE...-:mD that ~uthori ty be end it is hereby 

granted ap~licant, Pacific ~ectric Railway Company, a corporation, 

to o!,c:-ate ove:- sp'C.:' t:-e.ck se:-vi:ng Ea:-vey Machine Company located at 

62nd Street and l~va1on Boulevard in the City of Los Angeles, Los 

J..nge1es COi.lllty, Cali~ornia, 'with e. side clearance ot eight teet three 

inches (S'3 ft
) betwoen center line of said spur track and beam column 

supports ot interlocking tr~sfer crane located at loading door ot the 

Harvey Machine Conpany. 

The authority herein granted shall oecome effective on the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this t tZ day ot: 

December, 1937. 

Co=1ssioners 
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